
Paul Minardi, MD, appointed to lead new KP Medical Foundation

Kaiser Permanente has announced Paul Minardi, MD, as executive vice president and chief executive officer of the KP Medical Foundation —
the nonprofit organization created to organize expertise, systems, resources, and standards to manage ambulatory care operations in Kaiser
Permanente’s Colorado and Washington state markets.

Through the KP Medical Foundation, the Colorado Permanente Medical Group and the Washington Permanente Medical Group will have even
more aligned responsibility and accountability with the Kaiser Foundation Health Plan to lead each market as one organization, including
strategic planning, business planning, capital planning, growth, culture, and marketing.

As EVP and CEO of the KP Medical Foundation, Dr. Minardi will oversee the delivery of health care services and capabilities to medical groups
in participating markets to support integrated delivery of high-quality, affordable health care. He will also focus on growth and furthering
relationships with organizations in Kaiser Permanente’s other markets. Dr. Minardi will report directly to Kaiser Foundation Health Plan and
Hospitals chair and CEO Greg A. Adams and sit on the KP Medical Foundation Board of Directors.

“Paul is an accomplished physician leader with proven experience in leading care delivery,” said Adams. “We are confident that his leadership
will guide the KP Medical Foundation to quickly and expertly support our Colorado and Washington markets in delivering on the mission of Kaiser
Permanente.”

Dr. Minardi has served more than 36 years in medicine, most recently as the executive medical director for the Washington Permanente Medical
Group, one of the highest-ranked medical groups in the state by the Washington Health Alliance. Prior to that he served as executive vice
president of Finance and Strategy for The Permanente Federation — the national consortium representing the 8 Permanente Medical Groups —
and as medical director of Business Management for the Southern California Permanente Medical Group.
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